
MD-ID Technology

What does it do?
MD-ID technology identi�es AMA-veri�ed physicians that opt-in and engage with your content. It 
actively collects physician data such as their name, primary specialty, postal code, and NPI 
number.

Why is it worthwhile?
   MD-ID gathers physician activity data – including what content, as well as when and how  

      frequently they interact with it  

   Allows you to understand your physicians at an individual level

   Provides lists for hyper-targeted campaigns to your most engaged audience

How do we build your MD-ID database?
Content Marketing Campaigns 
    Send emails to 780k veri�ed/opted-in US Physicians among our Network Members 
      (segmented by geography and specialty)

Network Promotions
   Feature your content in our General and Specialty Speci�c Newsletters reaching over   
      250,000 AMA-veri�ed physicians

   Banner and social media advertising driving traf�c to your content

What do we do with it?
MD-ID technology re�nes and customizes your marketing and website content to better resonate with 
an engaged physician audience. Once you have attained a critical mass of MD-ID physicians, you can 
use targeted MD-ID Nurture Campaigns to drive transactions. A transaction is de�ned as anytime a 
physician:

   Makes a referral

   Gets more information

   Takes a CME

   Signs up for a newsletter



MD-ID Technology

Academic Teaching Institution
Campaign Included:

 6 BroadcastMed Network Promotions
 General Newsletter
 Specialty-Speci�c Newsletters
 Social Media 

National Campaign: 
 Monthly Network Promotions 
  Neurology
  Oncology
  Cardiology 
  Orthopedics
  Gastroenterology
  Primary Care

Result:
Six month promotional campaign 
Jan-June 11, 2018 yielded 658 AMA and 
NPI-veri�ed physician users

Academic Teaching Institution
Campaign Included:

 7,500 BroadcastMed Member 
     email addresses
 6 Marketing Automation Physician     
     Direct Email Drops
 3 BroadcastMed Network 
     Promotions Plus
 General Newsletter
 Specialty-Speci�c Newsletters
 Sponsored Social Media 

Regional Campaign (5-state region):
 Monthly Network Promotions 
     Campaign
 Bi-weekly cadence of physician 
     email drops
  Neurology
  Oncology
  Cardiology 
  Orthopedics
  Transplantation
  Trauma
  Women’s Health
  Primary Care

Result:
Three month promotional campaign 
Jan-March, 2018 yielded 497 AMA and 
NPI-veri�ed physician users
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